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Shri Palen Laa & Smti yukar yaga
C/o Jollang Sonam Nursery, Itanagar.

E HON'BLEC URT OF SHRI KHOPEY THALEY .THE 
STA

SI NEIi UND R SECTION I OFR A 23

Appellant.

RMATION

-VERSUS.
Respondent.

JUDGMENT/OIIDER

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section rg of the RTI Act, 2005. Brieffact of the case is thar the appellants Shri palen r-"i a srrti yukar yaga on 20t06r2023 fired anRTI application under Form-'A' before the pro-"um-oist ict Land Revenue & Settrementofficer (DLRSol. Raga. Kamle Disrricr. Govr. or arunachal prua.sr, *t.."uyl..iilg uu.ior.informarion' as quoted in Fo:Io^3oprication- in. epp.rr-r. being not satisfied with theinformation received from the,plo, fitea'the ri", aff""ii"r"re the First Appellate Authority on2410712023, Appeltant, again having ,ot..e""iu"JtilI ..qri..a information from the FAA, firedthe second Appeal before the Arunachal Pradesh Info#ation commission on 24/0gt2023 andthe Registry of the commission (ApIC), having."."ip oi,t" appear, registered it as ApIC No.814/2023 and processed the same'for its h"urini una affia.
Accordingly, matter c.me u-p for hearing before the commission for 5 (five) times i.e on13/1112023. 08/01/2024- O2to2/20i4 ana oato\tzodc ii tstoatzozr. rn tnis rrearrng or tneappeal.on l9,h day of June, 2024,bothth" p;;;;rJ"L;;;;',;t;;*^;rr?u'i1i,"r",",n"

Commission.

The appellant is absent for 3(three) consecutive hearings i.e., 02102/2024,06/0512024 and 19/06/2024 without any information to_the commission inspite of givinginformation in advance through telephonic cutt unJ oincial co..erpondenc"l iurt .t *..and sufficient time was arready given to the apperLnt to appear before the court ofCommission, but he failed to comply the directi# of the Commission. It seems that theappellant is no more interest in pr..uing this appeal case.

In view of the above facts and circumstances, I find this appeal fit to be disposed off in
i::;?**. 

of the appellant. end. accordingry.,h;;pp;;i"*ds disposed oftand closed once
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Contdd.2/-
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PIO-cum-DLRSO), Raga.................

Judsment/Order: 19.06.2024.
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Judgment/order pronounced in rhe open court by the commission today on this rgth day
of June, 2024. Each copy of JudgmenUOrder be fumishid to the parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this commission/court on this r9s day ofJune,2024.

1'
(Khopey Thaley)

State Information Commissioner
APIC. Itanasar.

Dated Itanagar. the ..l)lu Jwe, zoz4.Memo.No.APIC -8 1 4 12023
Copy to:

4.

lq a
l. The PIO-cum-District Land & Revenue Settlement Officer, Raga, Kamle District,

Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please. Pin Code-7911201. Shri Palen Laa & Smti Yukar Yaga, C/o Jol lang Sonam Nursery, Itanagar, papum
District, Arunachal Pradesh for informa tion & necessary action. Contact No.
51892

The Computer
Office Copy.

Programmer for upload on the Website of ApIC, please.
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